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Studebaker Is 
Economy Cat 
Wanen States
Studt'baker'i outstanding per

formance in the 1952 MobilKa'S 
Economy Kun ha* again provided 
important national recognition of 
a inotonrg feature long u*-sociated 
with the pa.s*enger cars built by 
the tjnipany which this year is 
celebrating its 100th anniversary.

The pel formuiice of the 19.‘>2 
Champion uml Commander in ac
tual miles |)ci gallon of gasoline 
was the best among the 2.'l auto
mobile entered in standard classi
fications of tile Kconomy Kun. 

“ The Champioin,’’ according to 
we might be presuming too much Warren Motor Cc. of the Stude-

We have bean given a couple 
of “ invites”  thii week, and if it 
is poaaiblt we plan to attend both 
service*. This firat one it to be 
a meeting of the We»t Texas 
Livestock Growers Association to 
be held at the Faircloth Sales 
barn tonight. We were fresent 
a: the time this association was 
bom, and have been watching it 
ever since. We are a kind of hon
orary member (without -brand) 
for we don't own a* much a* one 
maverick calf. It it a real organ
isation and will continue to grow 
Last time they served coffee, but

to state that they will have barbe 
cue to go with the coffee this 
time. Wish we knew, though, so 

I we would not fill up on red bean* 
I before we go.

The aacond “ invite”  calls for 
barbecue at Cisco Junion Col-

baker dcaler.ship here, averaged 
27.m2 miles per gallon, the b^st 
mark among all six and eight- 
cylinder cars entered in the event. 
The V-K Commander topped all 
other eights—and all sixes, ex
cept the Champion— with an aver-

lege Friday afternoon at ,5:30. ^5 „
shall try and make this, for the . ĥe Studebaker Land Cruiser 
barbecue alone will be wor.h the,  ̂  ̂ 25.38 mpg
trip. Seems as though they are go- ‘ 
in- to ob.-ierve “ ranch day" at 
the college, and anything connect
ed with a ranch suggests barbe
cue, onions and red beans.

One of our Cisco readers ha* 
asked additional information on 
the garden. Just why he should 
ask such a thing we can't under- 
.‘ '.and, but as we are vitally in
terested in this project we shall 
comply with hia wishes. The gar
den is doing pretty well, eircum-1 
stances considered. We have not | 
been able to cultivate as it should ; ■''“ n 
ba. but the wife keeps us *0 busy i three day- to complete. It wa.s 
Ob’wing the lawn we have Il.tle ■ c*>t"lucted under the sui>crvision of 
tbsie for the garden. When lightn ; tlie American .Automobile A.*- 
!■£> bugs are plentiful evcr.vthing; sociation. Like most of the com- 
ia o.k., for we ran work at night )>cting cars, the Stunebaker en- 
aiben it is cool, and the w-ife is: tries were e<|Uipped with overdrive 
iWt insisting on mowing lawns. : tran-mission and used regular ga.*-

[ average.

“ I f the buying public were not 
deeply interested in thrifty motor
ing, Studehaker's economy story 
might be getting old.” Mr. War
ren ilerlared, "becau.sc this is the 
third .straight year in which .Stude
baker cars have scored victories 
in the Kconomy Kun. Econom.y ha.s 
been almo.st synonymous with 
Studebaker for many years.”

Th:* year's contest covered 1,- 
415 mile* fiom Los Angles to 

Valley, Idaho and required

Governmeni; W ill Try 
To End Steel Strikes

HISTORIC ORDER— Federal Judge David A. Pine search
es a law book in his study after issuing a temporary order 
ending government control of the steel industry. In a liis- 
toric decision April 29, Judge Pine ruled illegal President 
Truman's seizure of the industry. (N'EA Telephoto).

.But for some reason these little 
I B^lows are no. to numerous right 
I i|Mw. The onlv thing we ran figure 

that they have lined up Phillip 
Murray and his CIO steel strike. 
I f  this is true we'll never be able 
to de'end upon them again. Pick
et service will ruin them.

— o---
However, the unworked garden 

is doing pretty well. We have 
three verities of beans, two of 
pea.*, six of tomatoes, (seven if 
Homer Smith doesn’t forget those 
drouth resisting plants), plenty 
onions, Ip'.tuee, mustard, radish
es. beets, carrots, and o-lher items. 
All un and Trowing. If we get 
rain pretty soon we may raise 
one of two vegetables, even with
out manual labor.

Now that we have voted bonjs 
and are planning to build a >.am 
sufficient in size to rare tor -.le

oline.

Jusi prior to the Mobilgas E- 
conomy Kun, an additional honor 
came to Studebaker when a V-8 
Coini.raiider was officially selected 
a, the pace car for this ycc.r’s oOO- 
mile ruct .1; the Inianapo!i.< ,Si>ceil- 
way on Memorial Day

A Cappella Choir Has Advanced 
Under Leadership (M Stanley; 
Spring Concert Be Held May 6th

Mission Board 
To Meet With 
Colored Church
The State Foreign Mission 

Hoard will meet with Firat Hap- 
tist Church (col) in Ea.stland on 
May l.'l-l* inclu.sivc. Pre-opening 
services will be given by the lo- 

entire county the digging of wcl'' i' *' Con»i‘ ting of Cisco, Bap-
Reenw to be the order of the day. 1 ̂ *‘'*̂ * Itaptist, Greater Lit-
Thiii may apoear to be out of p  ® Hock, and First Bupti.nt in 
order, but it is not. In all proh- Eastland.
ability it will bo more than two ■ ^  welcome is extended to any
years before we can bore to have I guests who may desire to attend.
water from the new lake. In the I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
meantime water will be a very 
necessary item. The City lake may 
be sufficient to care for hou.se- 

and domestic needs, but not 
for every purpose.

For instance cars need wash
ing, and quite-a few stations in 
Eastland make a speriality of 
wa.shing and greasing. They can't 
close up while they wait for the 
lake's completion, so a number of 
the station owners have been drill
ing wells. A wise move, and may
be a good investment.

The last of this series of wells 
was drilled by Tim Spurrier, Ea.st 
Main Humble Station operator.
Mr. Spurrier struck water at a 
dept)i of 9 feet, but decided that 
a 9-fnot hole didn't even look like 
a well. So he continued drillin 
At 12 feet he hit another vein of 
water and still ano.her at 17 feet.
He went down to 30 feet when 
he finished the well. He now has 
an ample supply of good, soft 
walar and ear washiwg will be no 
problem., so far as he is concern
ed. *

— o-»-
This is not the only shallow 

well to be drilled here. Several 
Service Statiood have new wells, 
and onoe they arc completed they 
will be valuable, during this dry- 
period, or maybe for years.

Madam President?
One prominent anthorpoligist 

believes a woman some day will 
run the country.

Professor Micha Titiev of the 
University of Michigan says, “ If 
the current trend of increased 
femine participation in politics 
continues, we can look torsvard to 
a woman president, but that 
doesn't mean this year.”

Titiev says that long atudies 
show that Women arc achieving 
more and more social equility 
with men. He add.s, “ one has only 
to note the increase of woman 
members of congress in order to 
observe the working of this move
ment at the |ire.seiit tima.”

ElMnhowor Topt Taft 
2 To 1 In MaatoeboMott
BOSTON, May 1 (U P )—Com

plete returns in the Massachusetts 
presidential primary, show that 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower's plural
ity over Senator Robert Taft was 
144,381 votes. The final United! with maybe a'

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

At least one Eastland resident 
•saw a good rain yesterday, Guy 
Parker, while returning from Foil 
Worth, encountered high wind.- 
and heavy rain in the iveather 
ford section. Bv the tiiye he rea
ched Hanger hill, dry- A Irt could 
be seen.

The Ea.-tland high .school .4 
Capella fhoir, which will give its 
annual Spring Concert Tue.»d-jy, 
May )>, wa.s organizeil in Octob, r, 
lil.M. .At first there wasn’t a r-- 
gular rehearsal period available 
and practice was held three time.* 
each week during the 11:30-12:01* 
activity period. In spite of ili-: 
difficulty, great progress was 
maJe and a suitable Ch’ istnias 
Concert was ready by the lime 
school closed for the Christmas 
holidays.

The first concert w-m* pi-esont- 
ed durinr these Christmas i:oli- 
days at the First Christian ctiurcli 
in Eas’.land. It was very well re
ceived and several other Chii>t 
mas Concerts were presente*t foi 
other churches and various civic 
organizations. |

.\t the Iwginning of the seeond j 
.semester a regular rehcai.-al per
iod w as provided. This n ade nio:-e 
individual instruction possible : nd 
a marked improvement was notic
ed during the spring appearanc-es. 
The 1951 Choir comnleted .he 
year with a one hour coiuert, 
whic-h was received with marked 
enthusiasm by the latroiis.

The 1952 Choir ha.s had u better 
chance to improve because of the 
regular rehearsal pei'.ods. The 
Choir this year has concentrated 
particularly upon i. asical under
standing, interpretation and tone. 
It has made very satisfactory pro
gress and has been well received 
in all appearances. You are invit
ed to attend the choir's annual 
Spring concert May fi at 8:n0. No 
admission will be charged.

Choir Director
W. H. Stanley, Eastland hizh 

school principal and choir direct
or, has added much to the music
al department of the high srhoul. 
Mr. Stanley- has stiSdied woice 
under Lara Coston Hriciges, My
ron Taylor, Wilferd C. Hain, 
Euell Porter, and Dr. William
son. He also sang in the North 
Texas A Capella Choir three years.

•Mr. Stanley, who is very res
pected by hi* choir, has been here 
only two years, and in this time 
he has bui!-t up one of the most 
outstanding choir organizations of 
this district. Under the careful

required night rehearsal.- and Mr. 
Stanley had good attendance and 
required rertalii standards which 
have bee:i kept by his choir.

Under his direction the choir 
has somewhat been taught the 
Westminister Choir method. Thi.s 
will help many of his students who 
prefer to continue their mu.sic in 
college.

Mr. Stanley ha.« worked veiy 
hard with the choir and is very 
well satisfied wkh their progress. 
Each member of this choir could 
tell you it is a job for a fine 
musician, and they certainly think 
he is qualified for the position. 
The community is also very grate
ful for Ilia contribution to the 
be;.ern:en of musical education 
in the school.

Impartiality Ip 
W SB Is Sought

I.MI’AUTIAUTY SOUGHT 
WASHI.NGTON— The nature of 

decisions by the so-called public 
iiiembc-rs of the Wage t:ftabIizatiou 
Hoard show.s x-leaiiy, says the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Uni
ted State.s, that these members 
are far from iiiipart.al in differ 
ences arising bctwc.cn manage 
ment and labor.

A striking instance, .-ays the 
Chamber, is in the recent stoel 
decision, where the public mem
bers went along with the members 
ri presenting labor, and actually 
."-uiiiiiiced the CIO by t()c lavish- 
ncs.s of wagn and fringe grants.

The Cl,*iniber sees m'lch of the 
difficulty in the appointment a.s 
public m.-n.hcrs of men who have 
licen arbi'.ractors in otlcer labor 
ca.se.s and a.s such have bc-*n sub
ject to union piessuios. Sometimes 
such iiitin'.K-is may bo !t*okiiig for
ward to arbiciation as a p,iid pro- 
fe.'sion and tlierefore are influenc
ed. Current decisions ?oultl make 
them un|H>::ular with union lead 
orship. Toe unions, the •'ha-rber 
adds, main-.nln effective blacklists 
of arbitructoi.s whose decisions 
they don't l-.ke. The aibitraetor

Many WsitoR 
Attend Auction 
Sale Tuesday
Out-of-tow,i buyers a..ending 

the Kairrioth Auct.on Sale this 
week, included Bluke Howland, 
San \iigelo; H. H. Yeager of Clo
ver larking Co., Krownwood; a 
buyer fiom Esi* - Packing Co. Ft. 
Woith; L. H Turner, Mineral 
Well-, owner of Mineral Well* 
Live-tock Comnussion Co.: M. O. 
Spain, Breckenridge. Walter 
Brandon and S. Anderson of 
Slephensville: Emc.-<t McDougal, 
Comanche; tieoige Wilcox, Cisco 
and a buyer from .\rmour Co., 
Fort Worth.

The market opiened Wrong, and 
during the sale 890 head of cat
tle, I'd.") bog- and a few sheep and 
lior.-e.. found ready buyers.

Fat bulls were moved at from 
20 cents-27 cent*, mcditiium bulls 
J2 cents 2.‘> cents, calves and year
lings 27cents-3.’S cents, Stocker 
.steers 34cents-3fi cents, heifer 
calves 33 cents-30 cenis, S tock
er cows 20 cents-27 cents, cows 
and calves, good quality $250—  
$325., )>lain $175—$230.

17.25 per cwt.

Texas Town 
Adopt Family
SIATOS,  May 1 iVVt  A Wil- 

mimr-on* Calif., family feel per> 
manently imiebted today to Iho 
re^idenla o f Slaton. It all htaitfd 
because o f a tragic acc: ent tn 
Mr. and Mr>. Letter K. B ov.n’ 
son, 14'yeur-old Norman Bi >wi..

Norman \»a> hitch-hikihK to 
Jonettboro, Aik., from ralifonim 
lo visit his uncle when he fell 
under a .-trintf of boxcars in the 
Slaton .switchyard'- Injuries to hi: 
left aim and le,; fou-ed Slaton 
doctor* to amputate the limb*.

When Mr. an«l Mn>. Uro\̂ n c*an>«’ 
to be \\ilh their .son. they found 
.hat Slatun re.Mdent;*. had taken 
turn.' iitting with the boy to keep 
him from lonely. And the
parents were al.so given the key 
to a houRe two block* from the 
hospital and a Slaton real e.' .ate 
man turned over one of his car.' 
for the family to u>̂ e.

County Council 
To Sponsor 
Instruction

Strikes Continue 
After Miiis Fdi 
To Federai Hands

who Want* to con'Iiiue in that 
guitiance of Mr. Stanley the East-, work as a way o f niaki(jg a living, 
land choir went to contest for their s*ys t î- Uhamp r, m u« stay on 
first .ime, and they took sweep-1 jhe gqod tide of th%uo.^s.
stake honors.

This requires many twurs of 
patience and work on the part 
of the director. Several weeks

Leagne Women 
Voters Study 
U. S. Politics

P i t * *  total for all 1,739 prerinrts, 
Eisenhower 262,957 and Taft 108,- 
r>4A.

For Good llMa Caro 
(Trado-ioa m m (bo Now Ota*) 

Otborao Motor Coaipoar, Eaatlaad

Homer Smith camq by today 
and left us a sui.plf- of "drouth 
resisting” tomato pljLnU. Thanks 
Homer. Unless Junftter Pluviu* 
does a better job tmn he did last 
evening, we are MinT to need a 
lot of "drouth insisting” plants, 

rinkling of -ac- 
tui. Rain here I amounted lo .12 
Aihich Isn’t verfc- much.

Right now- Im-nl (loltiriniis are 
trying to loc; (e n raiidi.late nr 
two, to run fot- tlie off'cc of Di.s 
trict Judge.

CINCLNN'ATI, May 1 (U P) —
The league of women voters has 
derided that the most important 
issue facing this country is an in
ternational, not a dome* tic, one.

One-thousand delegates to the 
league’s annual national conven
tion in Cincinnati decided yester
day that "the security of the Uni
ted States” depend* upon the 
building of a peareful world.

The league members tonl-rht * |ia,.|ow 
will attend a forum In which five 
presidenial candidates and a 
stand-in for Gen. Eisenhower will 
speak.

Slated to appear are Democrat
ic hopefuls Estes Kefauver, Robert 
Kerr, and Averell Harrin art. Re
publican a'Pirnnts will lie IlaroM 
Stassrn and Paul Hoffman, who 
will speak for Gen. Ei.senhower.

H«g>ifql Workers 
Daily Report
Volunteer w\mkers_ reporlidg for- 

duty at tTe Eastland Memorial 
ho.-pital Wednesday evening were 
Parks Poe, Neil H'tit, Wayne 
,Tatk.*<oi), \V. G. Womack, J. C. 
P©.-, O. M. Hunt, Milton Fullen, 
M. H. J’eriy, Doc -Alford, U. Sain- 
uol.., John, on Smith, Curtis Koen, 
tiuy Itobinson, Carl Timmons, 
Leon i^ourland, J. A. Coplen, Fred 
Walker, loirry McGraw, Itobert 
Vaughan, Bert Maxwell, Lr. Jam$s 
C. Whittington, Clifford Wilton, 
and Jtmee Dabney.

The following w o m en  were 
washing windowrs, cleaning and 
dusting the furniture Mmes. I,ar- 
ry MKti-aw, Fred Maxey, L. C.

l>eon Uourland, and Mias 
! Betty Bourlaml.

Today's orchids go to W. Q. 
V’cmcr for oil and to Humble Oil 
Company for one barrel! of gas, 
also do Mrs. L. A. Parrish for 
her dnnntinn to the hnspiinl fund.

The hoFtep-e. were hlmcp. J. tj. 
Poe. H. H. Ilanlenian, O. M 
Hunt, and W. G. Womack,

May Day Red 
Biots Enipt 
Berlin-Tokyo
May Day d^nonstration* have 

eiuptcd into violence in Tokyo 
and Berlin. Three-hundred thous 
and Contmunist-k'd Japanese de- 
mon.-liaturs injured score* of -A- 
meiicana in street txiit*. One po
liceman iiiid one roitcr have been 
killed and at lea-.t 30 other police 
weie injured. Two other roiters 
are reported dead and some 3n0 
injured. In Berlin, 10,000 shout
ing Communist youth* crossed the 
boundary into West Berlin and 
clashed with police in a battle of 
clubs and f're hoses, stones and 
fists. West Berlin police arreste*! 
31 .ncmtiers of the mob.

The frowns also found that 
Slaton businessmen would not ac
cept payn ent from them for hair 
ruU and laundry bills. .And the 
Brown’s .say the women of Slaton 
gave them so many pies and cak
es "you'd think we were relativ- 

Hogsles.”  Beside* this, Slaton folks col
lected about $.500 for the Browns. 
The five officers of the Di.sable.f 
.American Veterans Post at Lub
bock came to the hospital to talk 
to Norman and give him encour- 
arement.

The Californians .say they'll 
never forget the tiny W$st Texas 
town of Slaton and the Texans 
who helped them.

By United Pres*
The administration is getting 

ready for an effort to end tlie
.Mi“ . Dee K-tes, president ha.s, nationwide strike of steelworker*. 

aiiii'juiice<i th a t  th e  F-astland Commerce Secretary Charie* 
Coun'v Council of Ih,.- Parent j ®*'*^*n, the nominal haed o f ttie 
TvachJr- A-.sociation will «pon.or '"durtO' under the govem-
a -chool of instruction Friday to try
May 2nd fiom 9 ',0 a m. till 2:30 * *»<;‘‘ -to-«'ork appeal, along w ,th 
P.m. in the annex building of the 
K:r t Christian Church, in Fjist-
land.

of wage talks between union and 
industry.

If the appeal doosn’t irork, 
I Justice Department lawyers say 
they’ll go lo court and get an in- 

I junction, ordering the steelwork- 
' ers back to the mills.

It’s tlie opinion o f labor union 
I circle* that an injunction is the 
.only thinr steel union president 
I Philip .Murrsy will liston to.

TYie Commerce Secrecarr had 
I promised a "statement on the lit- 

------------ -— uation” at a news confereneo this
kA iscro i E 4 s io J u  ^ la s lw  >Der meeting with
•Y IU S lw  3 T U O y  \ # H ID  I 1‘resident Truman, he postponed
To Present SMU I the conference. It’s now set for

Mi .f. I M. .Smith of .McAllen, 
State vice president " i l l  conduct 
the .sclio'il which should be a 
■■Mu.'f for all new P-T.A officers 
of the county, .Mr*. Estes said.

.All tiieinbers ot the organiza
tion who can attend arc mo*t wel
come .she said. A covered dish 
lu'ieheoll will I- helu at noon.

Artists, Sunday
11 a.m. CST.

I MILLS IDLE
! But getting the mill* bock in 

Music week w ill be oi>ened hers. operation ia only one problem in 
Sunday with a concert given by the complicated steel dispute, 
artists from the faculty of the  ̂There still is the matter of wage* 
Southern Methodist University. I for the worker*. The industry- is 
.Mrs. Kuth Rankin Kutherford, pi-' worried that the government, now 
anist and Mr-. Phillip William-.: ‘ hat it has control of the mills 
violinist anq .Mi*» Marjone Poole, ••‘■iu* may grant pay roia^ 
who will accompany .Mr. William*.' WAGE RAISE OPPOSED a 

The concert, which is scheduled , '"<1 company lasryeF*
for 3 p.m. at the First Methodist » »

Stalin Reviews 
Military Might
MOSCOW, May 1 (U P )— So

viet Premier Josef Stalin hts re
viewed Ku.ssia’s military and air 
might at a May Day parade in Mos
cow's Red Square. Stalin stood 
erect throughout the military par
ade and the mass civilian demon
stration that followed. He waved 
his arms as the cheers of .some 
100,1109 spectators echoed in Red 
Square. In Belgrade, the anti- 
Kremlin Communists of .Marshal 
Tito of Yugosolavia paraded 
through the street* in a show of 
military power. Some 200,000 
spectators watched the parade and 
had a fimt look at some of tlie new- 
military equipment sent by the 
United States to bolster Yugo
slavia against the pressure of Rus
sia and its satellites.

Rent Confrols 
Effectiva In  ̂
HRdalgo County

By United Ptess'
The Office of rent Stablization 

ha.s announced that immediate 
cent controls will go into effect 
ill Milam County, Texas.

Making the announcement in 
Wa.«hington, the Rent Stablization 
Office said no rents may be high
er than the levels of JanUiqry 1st, 
1952 and any rentals that have 
lieen increased aince tlien must be 
rolleal back to Janurarv lit  les-el*.

The Older ha* been issued prin- 
ciiially becauae of a heavy influx 
of de/nse workers employed %y 
t)ie .Aluminum corporatk^ of A-

Commitf Suicide
FORT WORTH. May 1 (U P) — 

.A Sft-year-okI Fort Worth man 
who was rhargeel with murdering
hi wife has shot and killed him
self a.- poll.-? do.',si in to arrest 

him.

Texa$ Mother 
Year Named
LUBBOCK. May 1 (U P )— A 

loibbock housew ife is Texa.-' moth 
er of 19.52.

The announcement that Mrs. 
W. M. Blake Is the mother of '.he 
year was announced ye.-terday at 
Waxahachie by Mrs. H. Howard 
Gibson, state chairman of the 
American .Mothers Comn:ittee of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs.

The 1952 mother of the year 
has six son.* snd one daughter. 
While rearing her children, she 
found time to compose poetry and 
songs and engage in cultural, ed
ucational and religoius activities 
in her community.

Church is 'j»onsored bv the Mu*-,— a .,,  ^  ■ ■ . .
ic Mud> Club, under ^  chair-, ^  ,  j
manship of .Mr*. A. h. T<i>lor. ,

Mrs. .Art Johnson will preside w „i, xhe court 
and the Rev. Morris Bailey willj 
give the invocation. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Barbecue And 
Bake Sale Set 
For Saturday
Pythian Si.sters (col.) are to 

hold a barbecue and bake sale on 
Saturday of this w-eek. The .-ale 
will be conducted at the home of 
Ozona Durall, and will start at 
11:90 a m. This house is on East 
Patterson.

Barbecued chicken and home 
baked pa.stry will be featured. 
Receipts will go to finance one 
or more delegates to the Gia.id 
Lodge meeting which is to be 
held in Galveston.

Jock Ross Nomed 
Secretary State
AISTIN , May 1 (U P )—Jack

Loss, 46-year-old former district 
attorney of Hidalgo County, Is 
the new- Secretary of State for 
Texa.*. He succeed* John Ben 
Sheppard who resigned to cam
paign for the post of attorney 
general.

Governor Allan Shivers made 
the appointment yestrday when 
Shrepperd's resignation became ef- 

yards from the expected point o f ' fectivc. .And -Shepperd officially 
explosion. This is the 16th te.st on | f'lo l for attorney general yester-

Marines Await 
Atomic Signal 
In Maneuveis
An atomic explosion will be the 

signal for some 2,159 Marines to 
storm from their fox holes on the 
Nevada test ground today. Tfe 
Leatherneck.* have been waiting 
two dayw to begin their atomic 
maneuver, which ha.- been delay
ed by rainy weather. The neare.q 
foxholes are only seven-thou.sand

the Nevadad site and the 17th in 
the United States.

dav.
Ross is a native of Yoakum.

HOSPITAL PEBSONAUTIES
By Mrt. Samuel Butler

W I.. WHITE, who .says: "Call 
me Hill.”  has becyi with the Tex- 
a.s Electric .Service Company for 
five years. He has been in Ea.st- 
land as Livi.sion Engineer in 
charge of transmission the past 
two and one half years— in fact 
he has been here long enough to 
marry our Mary Crowell. They 
pruchased a home on Lens Street 
after t)ie wedding and w-ere quite- 
ly enjoying their honeymoon when 
the call came for volunteer work
er* for the Fosstland Memorial 
Hospital .

Bill White made a survey of 
all the things they had planned 
to dt> their to house and yard hut 
decided it could wait until East- 
land had the much needed hospit
al. He and Mary have been very 
unselfish and have shown a com
munity spirit Oiat is ^ynnd t)te 
line of duty. The past six month* 
he ha* been w-4Hting on the hos
pital most . -working nights.

Bill has surpervised tne mstaila- 
ion of all the lighting circuits in 
he hospital which include pulling 
he wires, bringing the conduit in- 
o the buiding ( Bill did a bit of 
iitch digging tb.‘rv I in.,talling the 
boxes, and putting the fimil fix
tures in place. Tnrough hU fore- 
-ight Rill hju* placed the neces- 
ary circuits for portxb'g- X-ray 
and future air conditioning in 
each room without any overload 
on the prc.scnt circuits. The fol
lowing men gave him able as
sistance and Ute Eaatland Memo
rial Hospital many hours of their 
technical knowledge: Guy Sher
rill, Harvey Basham, Carl Tim
mons, (tordon Wadley, Henry Van 
GOem, 1. D. Harris, Earl Woody, 
J. F. Collins and Hubert Jonas.

The ritizens of Naatland SA
LUTE each and eveiy one of you 
for this spb mild service to your 
community.

is holding bear
ing* on the request.

Under persistent questioning by 
some of the judges, acting attor
ney-general Philip Perlman pro
mised that "nothing will be done”  
on Che wage question until tomor
row afternoon. That’s tlie dead
line .*et by the court for Die gov
ernment to appeal its caae to the 
supreme court

The government had asked for 
the time to appeal to the high 
court on the ruling of Judga Dav
id Pine tliat government aeitnre 
of the indu.stry was illegal and 
unconstitutional.
SOUTHWEST MILLS CLOSED

Mott of the Southwest’s steel 
mills have completed "orderiy 
shutdowns" as the industry tra* 
returned temrorarily to the con
trol of the government. A nation
wide strike by United Steehsrorit- 
ers (CIO) spread rapidly into the 
southwestern area after a federal 
court nullified President Truman's 
seizure of the industry, its e f
fects hang en todav, even though 
the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals lias put th t strike-bound 
mills back in possession o f the 
government.

Alphonse Certenberd. staff re
presentative for the TexavOkla- 
homa district of the union, said 
last ni-9it that all steel mill* in 
the two-state area are “ being pick^ 
eted or soon will he." But the 
steel walkout was not called o ff  
immediately despite the court dec
ision and Certenberg said "tkare 
are no negotiation meetinga ache* 
duled” in this area.

20,000 IDLED IN TEXAS '
Meanwhile, refineries contigue 

to shut down liecauae o f the n»- 
tionwride united oilworkerz strike.

The Fhillice Petroleum Cem- 
pany’s tutadiene plant at Borger 
is shutting dow n even though 30#0 
AFL employes qd tlie firm reach
ed a new ymee agreement last 
night. Some'"860 CIO employee of 
the plant are amon? the 80,00* 
oilw-orken in the Southwest who 
are striking.

A coalition of 22 unions called 
the nationwide strike after twke 
postponing it at government 
quest. And an e.stimated 90,EM 
oilworkers have struck at Tkaaa 
refineries .

MiMMWt A ppoiEti 
To 8tu«T 4 Itelo 1

By United Prea*
The Miaaoari Lrgpalattire )mm 

ariieinted I t  memhete ad Ni '  
to study a four state toll
Uiat would estaud threugh ____
euri, Oklahoma, Kinaat and Thou 
as. The commKtaa win iwpuiO Ih 
the neat state

J

j forbid a govemment-iiupoaed
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h
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C L A S S I F I E D
Ad^artiting Rotas— (Minimum Ad Sola 70c)

1 Tima.......................................................par word 3c
2 Timas___________________________________ par word 5c
3 T im as_______________________________ per word 7c
4 Timas___________________________________ par word 9c
5 T im as_______________________________ par word 1 Ic
6 T im as___________________________________par word 13c
7 T im as_______________________________ par word 15c
8 T im as_______________________________par word 17c
(This rota applies to consecutiva editions. Skip run 
ods must toko the ons-tima insertion rota).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE; New K room huu.se. FOR RENT; P%irnlahe<l apartment 
H. C. Hardin, Magnolia Ser\-ice and bedroomi. WaTne Jacluon 
Sution. East Main. Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT; T'our room all 
modem house. Alice Speer, 410 
East Sadosa. Tel. 64C-J.

FOR SALE: Good piano, $65.00. 
19.17 Chevrolet, $100. Phone 
75.1-W.

FOR SALE: Fr»sh vegeUbles. 114 
East Hill.

I
RUMMAGE SALE: .Satuniay. 
Pullman Kuilding. South Side of 
Square. Itebekuh’s.

FOR SALE: Paint sale. New Dut
ch house paint, only $2.7.'> pallon. 
Sati.sfaction or your money hack. 
E. J. Russell, 417 Ave. D. Cisco.

FOR .SALE; Cafe Ruilding half 
mile Ea.st of Olden to lie moved. 
Sec J. H. Gray next door to build
ing.

)R SALE: 1-lK Hole John Deere 
rain drill with fertilixer attach- 

lAent, good shape, cheap. One 
1 He east Eastland, Texas Service 
Itation. C. M. William.*.

'•'OR SALK: Cafe fixtures. Snack 
(Bar.

FOR SALE: Baby Chicks. HaUh- 
e» each Monday. I-eyhom Cocker
els $3 per DMi at hatchery, $4 if 
mailed. I'neexed IK per 100 and 
up. Leghorn Pullet* $'J‘J. Twelv” 
breeds. .STARTED (H ICKS all 
the time. STAR HATCHEP.Y. 
Baird, Texa.s.

FOR SALE: Store fixture', inea‘. 
cm.se, .s.Vle|. slioei', Coct Cola 
rase, almost new. Good price*. 
De l-eon Poultry and Eirg. Char
les Freeman, De I.eon, Texas.

FOR SALE: Notiee now is the 
time to fill vour locker or deep 
freeze with delirious fryer* while 
you can get them, the cheaiiest of 
all meat. 2'x to 3 pound*, ••'>c 
each. Jeff l.aughlin, Rt. 2, Ea-t- 
land, phone 744-J2.

FOR RE.N'T; 6 room house, 
bath on North Dixie. Se« C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
804 J.

FOR RENT : 5 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar
age, pricacy o f home. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 909 
Ba.s.sett. Call collect, 18 or No. 0, 
Weatherford.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call C92. Mj|irhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, $25. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.

FOR RE.NT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private hath. 209 N. 
latmar.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment, 2 beds, $20. 710 \V. 
Patterson.

FOR R1;NT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Apartment at Hick- 
ok plan^ couple only. J. .N. Jor
dan.

NOTICE

• W ANTED
WANTED: Vooflng work. Staf
ford Roofing So. ‘ ‘For Better 
Roofs", Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

WANTED: Ford Tractor and Til
ler, must be harguin. Ira I,. Han
na. Hanna Hardware & Lumber 
Co., Fasttanu, I'eaas.

FOUND
LOST: Eastland high school sen
ior ring at spillway. Red Ruby 
set. Initials inside ring, "B. D. T.” 
Heidi Throne, phone 105.

NOTICE: Alconolics Anonymous. 
Do you have x drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Opportunity for houso- 
wives to earn 53o t"» $6d a week. 
No canvassing or deliveries. Car 
and phone e*.*ential. I’art time 
work— full time for suiiervlsoi. 
Will mail you full details. Write 
Ida Mae ('undiff, 15U5 Scegar, 
Dallas, Texa.s.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas

TO: J. A. Vaiidoren and or 
the unknown heirs, devisees, as
signs, successors or personal re
presentatives of J. A. Vandoren, 
Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court- 
hou.se there of, in Eastland, Tex- 
a.s, by filling a written answer at 
or before II) o’clock A, M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 26th day 
of May A. 1). 195'2, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court on 
the 8th day of .April A. D. 1952, 
ill this cau.se, numbered 21,264 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Billy Bacon and the Texas 
Trading Company, Inc., Plain
tiff*, vs J. A. Vandoren, and or 
the unknown heirs, devisenses, as
signs, successors of personal rep
resentatives of J. .A. Vandoren, 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a.s follows, to-wit: 
This action is brought under the 
provision of Article 232D-B, of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, to a| point a Receiver to exe
cute an oil, ga.i and mineral lease 
on the interests of the defendants 
in and to the following de-;cribed 
land;

All of the Southeast U of 
Section 68, Block 3. H *  T C 
Ry. Company land.*, contain
ing 172 acres, more or less, 
Ea.stlaml County, Texas; a*
Is more fully shown hy Plain
t if f ’s Petition on file in this 
suit.
I f  this citation ii not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its ts-suaiiee, it shall he return
ed unsarved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement* of law, 
and the mandate* hereof, and 
make due return us the law dir
ect* .

I.s-ued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at East- 
land, Texa.s, this the 8th day of 
April .A. D. 1952,

Attest; Roy L. I.,nne, (Jlerk, 
91st District Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.
By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

Political
Announcements

This nawtpapar Is snthorixsd to 
pablisb Ihs fallowing snnoaocs- 
monls of condldocios of poblic of- 
ficos, snbjoci to Iba ocliao of tha 
Domocralic pstmorias.
POR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nueulo

.NOTICE: We will he closed to 
the public for Cattleman Associa 
tion resenations, Thursday night. 
May 1st. Thanks, Faircloth Cafe.

NOTICE MASONS
Ka.stland Lodge .No. 467 will have 
work in F C Degree Thur.day, 
.May 1st, at 8 p.m.

W. M. Jessop, W..M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

Several Hviidred 
Lots

For sale in Eastland A Ranger. 
Both resident A Business. See 
B. E. Garner or Dewey Cos Jr. 

Reiifer, Teses

• HELP W ANTED

1^

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

WANTED: Fust rUiM mechanic. 
See Doe Alford, ihop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

HELP, WANTED: Volunteer 
workers ere needed each evening 
et 6:30 p.m. ct the Eastland Mem
orial hoapital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction ehidrman.

BUY SEVEN-UP

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (PM) Castleberry 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS. 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JU.STICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
J. W. Cooper
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DLSTBICT:

Frank Sparks 
Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lana 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. R  "HeoTar" Pittman 
E. C. ‘‘Clyde" Flahar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 

John S. Hart
(For Second Term)

V TMt CARTON

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL C O L O u  PLASTIC 
SedcRU OB^'Coochei _....

FRONT SEATS ONLT  
And Ceapoa — ________

m a r o o n  f ib e r s
Sedans and Coaches _

f r o n t  s e a t s  ONLT  
And Ceapes ---------------

EASTLAND AUTO PJ
300 S. Seaman St

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F, (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (R ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (V irgil) Love 

Reelection 
George A. Fox

O P E N I N G  
SNOW CONE STAND 
at 508 W. Commerce 

Saturday. April 19 
MRS. J. A. HAYNES

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - ^ h e n n e d

I r

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 1

Senior play, 8 p.m. Ea.stland High School Auditorium. 
MAY 2

Senior play 8 p.m. High School Auditorium 
Eastland iHiblic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

MAY 3
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Children's Story Hour, 10 a.m. Eastland Pultlic 
Library.

MAY 5
Las Leales Club 8 p.m.
Baptist WMU Circle Day 3:1.5 p.m.
Business Women’s Circle 2 p.m. Tom Lovelace home. 
Eiastland I^ublic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church 
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connelloc Hotel Roof Garden. 

MAY 6
Lions Club 12 noon Methodist Church
Annual A Cappella Choir concert 8 p.m. Eastland High
School Auditorium.

M AY 7
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Baptist teacher’s and officers’ meet 7 j).m. Education
al Building.
Prayer meeting Baptist Church 8 p.m.

M AY 8
Alpha Didphian Club 7 p.m. Woman’s Club 
Friendship Sewing Circle 2 p.m. Eunice Burkhead 
home.

MAY 9
Junior-Senior Bjinquct 8 p.m. Conncllco Hotel Roof. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 7:30 p.m.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mr*. )1. 0. Hazard

liev Ellis Hlllu'.rd anil family 
of Gu*tine, were rtrent visitor.- 
in the home of lii.s iiarenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Downing.

hoik and Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice 
llazurd and Donald of fia.'tlanil, 
wore guo.its Sunday m ihe homo 
of their (luroiits and grund|>ai'i-nta, 
.Mr. anil .Mr'. -M. O. Hazunl.

Deferment Policy 
On Navy Reserves
N tW  OUl.KANSi M-y 1 

L)efeimcnl policy for Naval 
Rervi,‘'lF who are Hijfh .school «»r un 
der^ruiiuiiti xtu(l«ntr wa
announced today by Na*. al
Fiiatru l hc*ad'|Uurti i ■<.

The poiity, umcn a|.pliea to th<* 
entire Naval K* - rv. iHufrain, i

folluU":
M liool tiiil'Pt- veil] no. 

knouinjriy ord* r fi to a* liv- 
duly. In the they rt^reiv-
jreJers, Kt̂ ch onb r- sull l»e <anc-*ll 
C’d by KiL'htb NhvhI In t»’ii t Inad 
cjuartei' up«*n receipt of c*< rtifira- 
tion of uttendum-e on - .bool b*t- 
terheads .'■iKncd by a ."(huol uf 
filial.

Members of llic Naval It**, i rve 
are full-time ui.diiirruduato 

•tudent.4 actually attending collfL'- 
at the lime of nct iviiiij ordt r-̂  to 
active h’.Tvict may be rlefem-d 
until cojHpletioi) of thf* iU{)t‘n* 
lc*rin.

rpon .’ Ubmi.s.-xion of r4*«;Ue-N for 
further delay, iho.Hc wlio arc iu- 
re^cfully pur-i.if.fr then 
may delayed until c-ornpleiioti of 
the academic year in v hicb tl;« v 
received initial onb i-. Infertnen:- 
lieyond thi  ̂ point pener.illy i'»n- 
form to .-tandaid- ♦•.̂ tabli.-hed h,v 
the Selective Serv ice in.

4 PAGE THRE’B

’1 hi r* yfi no “ ulaiikel'* jlrfcg- 
menU. K&cb request for  delay iiT 
r* p ji’tmtr f**r ac tive duly i.i de- 

d up* 0 life Oa.'i.' »f fa  ‘ p ie— 
•4 nil d and . x f iu  o f  the

A Naval . -n xt r* 4c-
• \e «iuty woo d 'v o .  deferment 
•)i *-ii>>uaUon tea.'o:is »hould ud- 

- hU r«‘*.ue i to the (Nmmarv 
d.*m. Kifflith Naval f'ed-
f r;d liuil'iii’*.', N<vv Oii<*ar.- I ’J ,  
l a . ,  a t te ’.tioii InT 'i iuent Se 't ion.

i 'luii . '  Offit'*- 'jf l̂ ’ Liblic Infor  
n.atir,;:
lb-idtpiarlt r liiy-ith ?*U- 
Vul I j l ' t l . t t
boom itli'j. I C«Ieial liM:' 
,\ ‘ V. Orlean 12 , L4-

The rin ’ -necked phea-aii*. 
porti i into the I'nitc-d S ’.ate-* .'iwin 
 ̂ hina uLci Kr k IumcJ ha^ «ne 

the mo*it f’ommon ;’’ame bird ir 
thi i.ouhtrv.

Innei Willy
What' that? That thing that ia 

:^a u> - right, and u..uully has more 
idta.-' than Etanm r.. herausr ha 
outjii- in on a nuip. Tc- find what 
that thing in long undurv'car )*, 
Iw -urc not to m;-- the senior 
pluy, ‘TIIK INNEll WILLY." 
High .M'houl auditorium May 1 
and 2 IN'.NEU Wll.l.y r- |ilayid 
hy Hrthy V\'eavi-r.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

.Mr*. Sam Collin* and chiliiren 
of New Ho|>e, •'pent from .Monday 
until Wednesday, with her par
ent,*, J. W. Mounce.

Mr. and Mr* M. O. Harard were 
in Eastland Saturday, where they 
vi.-itefi their son, Mauiiec Hazard 
ami family.

Mrs. .Maurice Hazard of Ea d- 
lanil, wa.* a guest in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and M's. K. A. 
Parker, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coop attended 
trades day and shopped in East- 
land Saturday.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland and Mr*. 
L. C. Harlo^' of Eastland, wore 
gueats Thursriay afternoon in the 
home of Mr*. M. O. Hazard.

Ml-. (). T. Hazard v>a.s the guest 
Satuiduy of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.. W. II. White in Ka.-'tland.

Mr. and .Mr-. J. W. Tanner, and 
Mr.i Bill liennig, moved from 

their home here to their farm hom.« 
in the Kohomu community la-t 
V eck.

Mr, anil Mi-. J. L  Little were 
visiting in Ci.-co T ue.-day, with 
their duughti r*, .Mr--. Winston
Bole* and B.-v, J. C: I’elfrey and 
family.

Mr. and Mis. W. E. Downing 
had us recent gue.sta, her -sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Gentry and daugh
ter, Mrs. DavU and children.

Mines. C. L. Henderson, J. W. 
Mounce and R. C. Reeves, were 
Ranger vi.sitors TTiursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvillr and 
Earl of Desilemona. Sgt. Jimmie 
Fonville of Reese Air Ba.*e, I.uh-

Farmers are very bu.sy now. 
since the recent rains, planting 
gardens and crops. Pastures are 
looking fine once moro.

SECOND RAND  

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail aad Trad*

Mri. Margl* Craig
808 W. CaaiBMrM

J U N K - S C R A P

- JU I N K -
KOEN SALVAGE

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

"We Appreciate Your Business"

f
Thanks 

Curtis Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

1 0 - 1 5
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs 

only

NOTICE
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cors.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes lor any car r(*gard- 
less of make or modeL This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND, TEXAS

PURINA
CHICK STARfENA 
CHICK GROWEHA
/njN’fYtff whk ftmuk 102$

Here’s a great team of Purina 
Chows developed to help you get 
the most from modem strains of 
chicks. Fast starts and steady 
growth get pullets ready for the 
nest early and laying heavy when 
BitK prices are usually high. This 
year feed th* Purina Way, Re
search developed and proved by 
thousands of poultry raiser*,
Purina Chick Startena and Grow- 
ena will help you do a really top 
job. See us NOW!

CASTLERERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Sooman Phona 175

YOUR S T O R f  WI TH THI  C H I C K f R B O A R D  S« GN

rOR A STR0N6 START
riLllV DIVEIOPED

P U L L E T S
• Practically new "trade ins" on new 

white side wall tires. 207. discount.

• Grade 1 new factory rejects. 507, off y

• Factory-certifiedi Retreods

• Used tires in all sices and mokes. 
Ready to run. S2.00 and up.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
409 East Main Sf. Phone 258

SEIBERLING
S t I B I  R U M .

T  1 R  I  S
V <



There’s no gambling at this show . . .  no tricks • • • 
laster-than-the-eye routine. Just a lot ol exciting tooUs 
at prices less than you'd pay elsewhere. So. pardon 
our sawdust, come in and join the iun — load your 
arms with these mammoth values.

▼ 4 f\

Cheese
PURE PORK

Sausage 1 Lb. Roll

SLICED

Bacon

Kleenex Tissue
OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat
BETTY SOUR OR DILL

P i c k l e s
onv./w4vo

Tomato Catsup

II

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
1 Pound

d o l e

PINE-SOL S..49
BESTEX

3-IN-l — — — —— —

m  MOPS 90
AJAX

CLEANSER „„ 13
CRYSTAL W H lft .

SOAP c . „ . b „ 7  1
PALMOLIVE ------------

SOAP s- 8 r  2 23
VEL  ̂ “ ■

BEAUTY BAR 25’

DEL MONTE

Firm Head

f

Tomatoes
CRISP CALIFORNIA

Cabbage
FLORIDA

Oranges

Carton

Lb.

ev. .
- V - '  1

/ A C  . * i y ' " d i ’ ’ i  •

' t 'vj ^ ;

»»

WE OIVE 

( R E E I I

s t a m p s
litre  u eye, as tveU aa palate, appeal. Surprise your 
family and your budget with these five inexpensive 
meat dishes. Ask your super market about them. May 
is Spring mealtime with , , .

EVERYWOMAN’S
rH I WOMAN'S O UID I TO BITTIR LIVINO

THIS AD EFFFXTTIVF FRIDAY & .SATURDAY ONLY

. . • A 8̂ . .......... ■ «  I
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m uioinEn'S'flniviiiEs

Music Appreciation Program Is 
Presented By Alpha Delphian's

ihout u Son^' 
'tiiiK, “ The

and
iuad

of Iho Alpha iH'lphiari You'* ami *'\V 
C'luK ob.̂ erviHl (iue^t Ha\ at thru John Whatley 
meotiajf Thursday evemnjf at th*.* to Home" and ’*Sloul Heart***- 
Woman’s Club. I Men." Both \̂ cre accompanieil by

, - I.Mr>. Kieiuh.
Mrs. lauie, preMdent, presid»d 

uelcnnuMi the jfuests were »n-
t^iuced by Mi>. LeKov 1‘aUer- , u i i. i,od puiuh and while cuke -quures

A social hour followetl the pio- 
jrrum and refi'e-^hmenti  ̂ of

Iueie
ilh

^nd
menl

t'r\ed from a table laid 
a white Madena linen elo<h 
«lccurat«*d w ith an ai i*an ;c- 
of In- and Blueboiinett'.

Mr̂ . < Maude Hole-, hê te-?-, 
.led.

iiuesU pie>ent were Mine.- 
bert Weaver, Gayland Poe, 

Zcrnial. Cyrus Miller,

prer*i-

. Her- 
Kran- 
C. J.

iM>n. piofrram chuirntun.

Mrs. Patterson Uilketl on ' .Yp-; 
pe* -lation of Mu^ii" and yre'eni 
ad .Tana Weaver, who played ll-e 
first movement of th*-,Sonata at 
rai ffed by Hadcn Mai \ \nn He;.
Uerson .'anir, **Hod> and Soul *, i 
accompanied by Manivn Murgan. j

Mr*. Patterson introduced Mr>.
J E French, who in turn pre-‘ Stinchconib, Turner Collie t»nd 
BCLted Gay I’oc and John What-* Le f«' r« an*i those appear-

|inK *>n the pruKram, whose name,
.M„-. foe >anK 'T t-.n. above.

.  ____ ____________ _ __ ______________ I .Member- present were .wi ics.
'Bole-, 1.. C. Brown, Cecil Collinps. 
Ii. J. Eien-y, W, P. Harn-, E. K 
Hetider-oii, Carl Jones, Lane, N. 

; I’ .Mrt ann y, Patter.-oii, K S. 
1 I*i*r.iu.‘, E. .f Turm*r, Mauru- 
iVa.iuhn, W (' Vicker-, W B 
! M lute. It. 1.. Vounir and Mi.-s Ma 
ble Hart.

R e o l  E s f o t e
And Rentals

MRS J. C. ALLISON 
PR*»aa 347 - 920 W, Commerca

Mrs. Henderson 
Entertains Two 
CWF Circles
Mr>. K. K. H<*iidei>on enter- 

tainril the Williain.-oii aiul Hhiiii.i 
Cin!*’- of the Kii>t ('hri.vtiaii 
Churih*‘ i'hii.-tiHti Wonieii*'  ̂ Kel- 
low-hip Moinbt) afternoon in her 
home, 101 Ka.-t \ alley.

.Mr-. Hemlerson pre.Nitled and 
otH*ne<l the meeting with the 
I>ord’ ' Player iv|K.*ated in uiu.>on.

The invitation of the Methodist 
women to attend a hook review 
Monday afernoon at the Kii't Me 
thu.i.-t t huivh wa- aeei'pted hv 
the ^loup.

.K louiid table di*tu>.NMMi of tin 
eurreiit nn-.-ion -tuil\, ‘*H(‘i;iniiin; 
of the Church at Jeru.salem" wu» 
led by .Mr̂ . Hender>oti.

A refreshment plate Wh.> serv
ed by the ^hostess w*ith the assiat- 
ance of her daughter, Miss Mary 
.\nn Henderson.

Others prc'ent were Mnie». Joe 
Tow, JamcF WaUon, Carl Garrett, 
S’. T. Johnson, T. P. Cooper, Jim 
Gilbreath, Cyrus Miller, K. E. 
VS'ood and I. R . l̂alonc.

%

S P E C I A L  FOR

Mother's Day

m
VSllTN IT S lU Al TV TIME 

( A L L  -■

From M«y 1st Thru May 12tb

S12.S0
Machine Wave

Creme Oil 
Cold Wave

7.95
6.95

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RUBY CRAW LEY

B E A U T Y  S H O P
Ruby Crawley. Owner

Francis Reeves, Operator Phcbie Nix, Operator

i K

R e n i i ^ b e r ! O n l y  S t o r a g e

YOU PAY NOTHING V a u l t  In

UNTIL NEXT E a s t l a n d

FALL C o u n t y

Modern
*>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 

AND DEUVERY

Surprise Party 
Honors Birthday 
Of R. E. Davis
.MemlHp- of th«* Church of 

Ch^^l galheieil Monday evening 
at the Fellow-hip Hall of th  ̂
church for a surprise hirthilav 
paiiy and old fa.-hioneii chuieh 
pounding for their mini>te»*, H. 
K. I>av - ami hi.- wife. Mr<. Hav- 
i.s.

Th«* minister wa- pranented 
wtih an elaborately decorated 
birthday cake, which ha-1 been 
prvpared b\ Mr>. Pack Kih»aurn 
anti Mi>. Hal Hoggus.

More than one hundred and 
fifty members attended and were 
'erveti home niatle pie ami toffee.

Cut flowers ami jKitted plant* 
Were u.-ed for decorations.

Mr<. Ruth Ducket uml Mi.<s 
Willena Jam* -, editor and -ot iety 
r«lif*M revjM clivetv, of lh<* .Min- 
• ral \N’»I1* Iml*'x vi.-'ited with tlie 
F.i'vtlami Tel* mat ^ Force, Tues. 
day afl*Tnooii to Ci>co to
 ̂ Mt with .Ml-. HuckciV mother, 
M >. William-on, who is ill.

Pythian Sisters * 
Attend Meeting 
In Breckenridge
■V K>ou|> *>̂  the member, uf the 

I’ythiaii Sister, attondeil u meet- 
me of the l^.hiun Si.-lers Tue^ 
ila> iii>;ht belli in Bn-ekeiiritlt,--'-

Tho'«- imikiiiK the trip were 
Mim-... Frank Williamson, ('. f .  
.'-(ivct, Tim Spumvr, Hill l»uir, 
and J. r. r-H'.

The Bi'crkenridKC IuiIki- wu.- en
tertaining .'ll,. Kniiioes Helii.ear, 
Tevii.- l.ruixl t'hitf, of l>allu.-.

(llher town, represented were 
\hilene, .Mineral Well.*, tiialiam, 
bolt Woith and liailas.

Children's Story 
Hour To Be Held 
Again Saturday
The monthly Storj’ Hour ,pon- 

soreil by the Thursday Afternoon 
I'lub will be at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
May 3rd at the Ea.-tland t’uhlle 
Librarj' under the direction of 
.Mi>. W. W. Linkenhoxer, who 
will present Mrs. Jack Frost,

The story hour ha.- heeti obser
ved the first Saturday in eaeh 
month and has ;;rown to he quite 
popular with the youncer xroup. 
■Ml ehildren of Kastland and the 
-unouiidiiiir area ar»- iiivit<-d .Mr-. 
I.inkenhoirer -ai.L

Mrs. Charles P. Cooper's Review 
Of T h e King's Story' Enjoyed 
Here By Eastland's Club Women

I Mr*. Charles P. Coop«*r of Kil- 
n*veiwed “ The Kin r*K Storv” 

I w hich IN the uutuhiogi uphy of Fd* 
ward HIV, Duke of W df»ui. 
Wedne^da  ̂ afternoon at Tiie Wo 
man’R Club.

Mi>. Coo|H*r A intci7H*uilion of 
the btory of the yountr king and 
of hix deci>ioii <o give up the 
throne in order to In* able to 
marry the woman of hi.- choice, 
wax graciuu.Hly giv**n ami well n*- 
ceivcil by the auiiieiice, which 
wan inutle up the club woim‘ii 
of F;untam).

.Mi."̂ . Cooper wax x| on.M»ii-*i !»y 
the Muxic Study t'luh. PrtH*e*ls 
o f the iw  iew are to Ik* um*U for 
the Ka.-tland Memorial huApita) 
according to the wixh of Mr«.

Personals
'Ir. and Mr-. J I*, .luhiison visi- 

trd «vxr la.>t w eck rnd in Wirhita 
kalis with Mis. John.son*a sister. 
Ml.-- .Minnit Lay.

'Irs. 1*. L. Paiker arrumpanied 
by her dau^htir Mr-, Walter Onr- 
hain of Comanrhe retunied to hn 
(lonu* la.-t Tue-day after liavinx 
\i.-ited for the pa-t week in Mis. 
Hurham's liuine in Comaiiclie.

.Mrs. .\Men I>. Dubnoy left this 
inorniiix for Dallas, where she will 
visit for -evi ra! days in the homo 
of her duuchUT. Mr--. Melvin .Sul
livan and family.

■Ml. ami Mr.-, .\ubroy .Shaf* r 
loft W'cdn..s<lii> for Oklahoma t'i 
ty. whcio they will make tlioir 
hoiiir.

P e rso n a l
To Women With' 

Nagging Backache

N»cringKerkerh#.!»##of prp n* 
f.e-esi«ehc« and dicxiiK̂ n mar br »h»* 
d'>«rn of kidney funetkm. Doctor* aay r*- “ 
kidney function la very important to yood When aoene everyday Condition, turn
aa itreoa and atram . catiaea thia unT>ortant 
fuBCtM/B toalow down, m any f '^ e  eager nac- 
K .nc b a c k a c h ^ fe e l mteerablr. M inor blad
der irritatio aa  due to eold or w ron c diet may 
caiioer< 'ttins up a ic b u o r f  retiuent paettadee.

D oa't nrdlect y ju r  kidncya »f theee condi. 
tinn# bother you. T r y  l><«an*i a miW
«tiuretic. fe e d  aucceoafully by million* fur 
over Sd year*. It'e a m a im r  how m any 1 1 * ,  
iNein’ e Kive happy relief from  tbeec d.- 
fo rte-h e lp  the l&milea of kidney tube* and ft U 
te n  fluab out w aete. Oet D 'laa 'a  Pilia tudaxt

Ml. ;in*i .Ml,'., F..Y.R, Morgan 
Ifft Wnlnf-silav for in Mi--
"ippi where they will hold Mi.-.-ion* 
eclmol,- for Ihi ne.\t ihlee weekn

Mr. ,'iml Ml.-. I*. pV. Whfeh’r urn 
g<»irg to .Yu.siin tml.iy to return 
thfii giarnlMin, Ho:i '̂harh?x 

heeler, vtho ha.s been their gu«*M 
lien* for the jia-t -evcial week*.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

I Cuoiirr, wliu wa.s rcurrd in this 
I vicinity and wishi'd tu rmitr.buti' 
to the i-BU.«r.

■Mrs. Mamie- .lohnsoii pri-sidrd 
and welcomed the x*>*'.sts, introdu 
red the musicians, .Misses N'iixin- 
ia .MrCord, Lou Ann CorlH.-! and 

■ ,\liro Joyce Cushinaii, who itavc 
I a short musical prelude, uml hi 
troduced .Mr,. Cooper.

.Miss McCord played "I'a-toi- 
ale" hy Scarlatti and Miss Cu-li 
man played Chopin's Minute Wul 

,tz, and .Miss Corlicll sunr "The 
I Second .Minuet” uccninpuiiicd li>

I Mrs. D. U Knniaird.
A tea hoiioniii; .*lrs, *'oo|«-i 

followed the review- and iced pun 
' ch and fancy cookies were served 
from a table decorated wiih an 
arrangement of deep purple iris, 

i Mr«. A. D. Dabney ladeled from 
ja hand |iainted china punch bowl. 
 ̂which matched the color theme nl 
lavender and purple, u.sed also in 

I decorating the club room.
Guests were received by .Mrs. 

Dabney, Mrs. Kiiinaird, president 
of the .sponsoring club, Mrs. M 
■A. Treadwell, Mrs. I.ouie Corbel, 
•Mrs. K. H. (-ullHTt.»on, Mrs. Mar 
eiie .lolin.-oii and .Mrs. W K. Bra 
shier, eommittce meniliers.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chlldr^s, of 

.\lidene were the week end guests 
liei.' ill the home of ,Mr. and .Mi,, 
iliiiold ( ourtiley.

.Mrs. L. P. ljuarles returned to 
her home here Wednesday after 
having vi.-ited for seveiul days in 
the home of her son, L. L. Qua- 
lels and little .-on Louis Edward 
of Odc.s.su.

Friends report that Mrs. G. L. 
Whitle> of (iurinun, foi inerty of 
Ka.-lluiid IS reported to be improv
ing nicely in the .Scott and W bite 
lio.'pitul in Temie and wishes to 
thunk those that have sent curds 
liild flowers. They were greatly 
appreciated .she said.

Here is today's household hint: 
To take lumps out of brown sug

ar, place in a shullow pun in a 
wurin oven for a few minutes. 
.And to keep the lumps oat, store 
the ugar ill a lighlly-coveied con- 
tuiiier.

CALI. bUI FOR CLASSIFIFU 
At) .AFRVICE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WANTED:
RoonnR work and «*bea- 
*08 aiding F>ce eattniRtM. 

Phone 73;a

Eastland Roofing
Compoay

-Mr. and Mrs. la-oiiaid laiiid 
(Juurrls of Odc.-.sa arc the par
ents of a .son, binn Monday, April 
Jsth in an Oile->a hos|iital.

He ha.' been named Louis Eil- 
waid and weighed eight pounds 
anti 10 ounces, and he anil his 
mother the foiimr Mi.-> Nancy 
Freysehlag arc reported to be do
ing jusl fine.

(iruiidparcnls are .Mi. and -Mrs. 
1. P. Quart el- and Mr. and Mi 
Ed Frev,chlag.

ICnri • ad B«yd Taaaar
Poet No. 413«

-' aA — X VETERANS* »  OF
FOREIGN

4V W ARS
^  Moots 2od oad

\ Y 4tli TIiarBdny
BiOO P.M

OvnPMM Voloroas WolcooM

ONLY 140 M ORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September Gth.

% Let Ut Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

T «w

S tock

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saaman Phona 726-W

C E N TR A L H IDE 8t 
RENDERING CO-

Poc In u n ed ia t*  S a i r ice

P h o n e  C o u l e c t  

141 Eastland. Texas

PLENTY CRYSTAL CLEAR CO LD  WELL

WATER
TO W A SH  YOUR CA R  W ITH  

Pick-up and Delivery

TIM SPURRIER
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION  

East Main & Bassett St's. Phone 9535

M# M O r^  are bushy out a// ot̂ er

PROTECT yoor

WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN THE COST IS S T 
SMALL. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.00 PER SEASON.

• \vp; -Sf'W’ IALl/.i; IN C LKAM .Nf; 
A.ND flLAZ ING  P L U.S,

MODE 0’ DAY -

 ̂Faskim fife tl/feiiter

Mode 0 ’  Day 
Acetate and 
Nylon Crepe 
Slips!

Dry
Cleaners

rxquiaitely detailed 
Acetate and Nylon Crep« 
slips, trimmed top and 
bottom with deep Chantilly 
type lace and Nylon net. 
Perfect Otting sixes 32 to 
40. Truly a wonderful 
value at this low 
Mode O’ Dsy price!

mODCO'DAV
MRS. J. U. JOHNSON, Owner 

East Side of Square Eastland

u i H m  m o s T  m o i H E R S  u ii i i it  m o s t

fOR

.SomrthinK wonderful has happeni’d to drosses! Hero, 

for instiiiu'o, ('loKiinl,. important, velvet Is used on airy 

Sunshiiio shooi. A dross oomplotoly younR, K»*y splrit- 

od, slender . . . scaled with the sfK-cial skill only Mnio. 

Konauld seems lo have . . .  to fit women who wear half 

»i/es, BeiRc, Kiey, spiey pink, brown, suiiKuld, Kieen, 

blue. $29.95

Altm an's
tyle Shop

STLAND — CISCO — ABILENE

X
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•■.aatlitnil ('ouiity Rrrord, eiiubliiihpd in 19.il, coniolidatpd Aug. .11, 
I9(>. t:hrwiiirlr pnUblinhiil 18K7, Tplcgram mtabliihed I9U.H. Knlered 
ta w'liiid I'lana niatU-r al the I'ontoffire at KaHtlaiid, Texaa, under the 
art . Congruis of Marrh 3, 1879.

O. H Dirk. Manager
Kay Mrt'orkle, Kditiir , Mr*. Don I'arker, Aflunriate Kditor
I'huiie 5.1-K 110 W. C'unmierce Phone fi01-2i.'l
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O. H. Dick Joe Denoia, Publiahera 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
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CALL FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Early Control 
Cotton Insects 
Prove Profitable
COLLEOE SI ATIO.V, May— 

Uecuid* prove that early seuMjii 
control of certain cotton insects 
is both effectiiF and piofitable. 
.MKii (^ Gunter, entomologist for 
the Texa,, Agricultural Extension 
Service, says eaily season con- 
11 ol insures early fruiting in areas 
where thiips, aphids or cotton lice, 
flrahoppcrs •and boll weevils, a- 
lone or in combination, causes 
daimigc every year.

In addition to the early fruit
ing, he .says it iii.suies earlier nia- 
tuilly of the cio|i and better 
grade; rcduce.s boll weevil liai- 
iirds; iiuikes possible euilier han- 
ve.sting; earlier de.stiuetion of the 
stalks and under favorable con
ditions .vie (Is will be increased.

The early season control pro
gram will be more effective if 
carried out on a community or 
eounty-wide basis, however the in
dividual farmer can expect con
siderable benefit if ha carries o'Jt 
a good prugiam, says Gunter.

The first application of the in
secticides should normally be made 
when the cotton plant is in the 
foul-leaf stage. Dowevei in some 
cii.-es, cailier a|>plirutions may be 
neeCssary I', eon.inl thripi. (inn- 
tei points out that from two to 
four niiplientions of the insectici
des aiv Usually ne< ded but this 
will d(iH.'iiil upon the infestations 
and \\4‘«ther coiulition.s. ISoKaKl-

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

less of the number of application* 
le says the ta«l one should b 
made before blooming time or 31' 
days before bollwnrms usually ap 

•If This is verv important and 
the final results of the control pro- 

ruin ina.v well hinge on the sto)e 
dng lime. This period of time i* 
eeded to allow the population of 
leiiefieial insects to build up as a 
protection against bollw'orms. 
.since the time for ending carl) 
season control vanes with differ
ent section* of the state, the state, 
the speilalist suggests that farm
ers consult their local county a- 
gent for more information on this 
very important item.

Colton farmeis should remem
ber that boll wed'll* emerging 
from winter hibei natiuii begin 
feeding on the young cotton plant- 
soon after it is up. loiter they start 
laying eggs in the s(|Uaies. If th-'.V| 
can be controlled before the eggs I 
are deposited, their numbers willi

For buildiof or ropairing.

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388 

Made in Eastland

See

y*

W e Will Buy Your 1952 
Peanut Production!

iNiii’t let anyone tell you, that you can not .sell your ex
cess peanut production. There will be plenty of buyer.s. In
sist on your I'M.V Committee to furnish you a marketing card 
for a SPECIFIC number pounds peanuts that can sell at sup- 
|K>rt price, ba.-ed upon your farm history, and your til.l'J al- 
lutfoent. They liave this infotaaaliep in their flies.

HK 354li, pa.s.sed by Congress iTTth) anci approved on 
April 3rd, 1941, provides for a penalty of 3c per pound upon 
EXCESS peanut acreage production. Why pay more? There 
is not any penalty applicable to alloted acreage pioduction. 
Congress fixed the rate, and no one has authority to change 
it. If you want to keep .some of your exce.ss production fur 
seed and feed, you should have a niaiketing card where in you 
eould keep your ow n .seed.

The only thing requiied of the Secretary, is to make 
available to ydli groweis a support u|M>n your alloted acreage 
pnaiuction.

There is no other class of fanner*, being abu-ed, liki' the 
peanut glower. If your land is only suitable for |>eanuts: plant 
them -we will buy them. .SEE I'.S KOIJ VOCIJ .SHELLED 
SEED.

KING PEANUT CO M PAN Y
ABILENE, TEXAS

LIFE. WITHOUT 
AFIOltlOfl, MEANS VERY 
UTTLE -no A M A N .

Dot'.x Mother mean a lot to you? 
On thin Huy HedirateH to her. 
show her your affection and 
gratitude with a lemeinbiance 
that she’ll realty love. (JKIMKS 

wishes the mothers of 
this vicinity a happy ^'Mother’s 
Pay.”

Q P/M ES

E ll■■1 EASTLAND

A l N w i i f B

S u c h  Perform ance  
a t s u e h a P d e e !

THI NEW
( a ©

CenRp^G.
Stopping Power, Skid Resistance, Mileage 
and Econonn/beyond all previous standards

THi SIlisATIONAL NEW T tR i AY

U A R O Y W
Muirhead Mot

304 W. Main

le ■•■lucril ami later control will 
e lasier and less expt.msive, say* 

Gunter .
He puinU out that even highly 

ueces-.ful early seuson (ontrol 
•I UK ram s may not remove the 
ceil for late .sea.son control of 

siiect*. The need for later appliea- 
ioiiii of insecticide* will depend 
i|H>n weather condition* and the 
■xtent of later infestation*.

Air Force Asks 
Funds To Build 
Up Old Bases
WA.SHINGTO.S, .viay 1 (Cl 

— The Air Force . , '* v-hingti 
today pre*ented t I II t« Congie 
asking 10 million 8.1R thou.-a- 
dollar* fur public work* conx'r 
ction fund* for the leactivation . 

Gunter *ays that in the case of , Moore F’ield northwe.it of .Missii, 
Imllwoim*, the earlier maturity

elation*, training, land aeguisit- 
lon and other pha.-* of work net 
■**ary to reartivata the fieb. 
approved the World War 
s ou Id go back on duty a* 
Fi-aining base with 00b officer*, 
JOOb enlisted men and 3bb civi-

u iK  n e i
ftei ii It 
TT

( Ui/ .Ail

lian% H**nt»en *’gueA»ed” it would 
Luke* two y«»«rF lo complete reuc- 
tivuiion.

CALL 601 Fo r  c l a s s if ie :o 
a d  s e r v ic e

lute niuilt̂  po«4>ible by early season 
ontiul proKTum. By^doina thi«, 
lie adds the ex)>ertencej iocal 
Ini.ori.siiHtors >»ill help »uve time 
and money.

Sen. Lydon Johniion and 1' 
Repre.sentative Lloyd .M. B«*nt.'<en 
Jr, .Naid if the fund  ̂ are au‘‘*h<»i | 
iKed they will he mud«' uxailahi | 
for storat(e« communications, op I

To assure a supply of fre.'«h milk ' 
throui:^out Kntrland, .‘*peciully con | 
structeil ifla.ss’ lined tank curK m 
British railways transport

tfulions of milk u veai I

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY i

FARMS - RANCTIES 

Pentecost S  Johnson
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Now, that It's Spring Again—
. . . .  brinft to mind all the real joy» and pleaaMt day* that 
only thit toABon of the year cea brnng. But Spriag hringt hail 
end windetormB, too, which are not dotireable and aomotimaa 
they caute death and much deatruction of property, without 
warninf. If you are not carryinf uHndBtorm and hail in*ur* 
ance for financial protection afainat Iheae haaapda ^1̂ * *
ring before the dark clouda begin to boil up oat af the South 
end West.

IF IT'S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT. ^

Earl Bender & Company i
E.alland (la.or.Bc* Siaca 1924 ' '  Taxa.

i.

Clandal*

SPINACH No. 2 f
. . Can ■

; r » j w
Clevtr Form

Apple Butter : d-Oz. a  
........Jar ■

Ranch Style

BEANS No 300 X  
. . Con W

» ^ 0 D

Garbar s

BABY FOOD 4'j-Oi.
.Con l l i

Auilax

Beef Stew With No. 300 
Vegatablti Con

CLOVER FARM

PORK 8  BEANS
S|00

CLO\'ER FAR.M 

VACUUM i’ACK 

DRIi’ or REf;.

(•|-(»VEIt f a i :m

(T .f)VK f! f a i ;m

HALVES

Coffee 
Catsup
Peaches
Milk
Cake Miix
Cake Icing - 
l̂ ârgarine '

i t f u .

Fkitl |c

i f '-

Can

No. 1 
Til II 27c

r.K T 'rY

n u K K i- : i :

C lioc. - \’ ;in.

HnHci!*cotcli

l.’D <)Z. 

I ’k;:

IH (>z.
Jar

Buy 3-!b.
VZHETOLE SHORTENING

A l Regular P r!:3 .. .  

Get 9 ’/r Oz. 
( l ^ L i  .’ E''NUT B'iTTEr

far 1« E 'ra Both for 64c
AUNT JEM IMA

FLOUR 
5 -  FREE

Limit 1 Box Per Family - Ask Details
We reaerve the r̂ gbr #e IfaUt eeaetjtiet

C i o v E R  F a r m  St o r e s

15c
CLUe 3rtJi ftieah

AMMeer * Iter i^^aC

PICNIC SHOULDERS „ o8
freib lean

STEAK ........................... . W
BACON .  p . . „ .  ^9'
,SLICED BACDN ........... ; 3 9 '

DRY SALT ..................  . ,1 5 '
SAUSAGE ................... 35

STEAK “o.L 4.., ...............................................  89-
SEVEN ROAST V.....
Preib êrk a  a  ^

liver ................................ .,2 9 '
CHEESE
Armeur'i Star .

BOLOGNA a,,,.... *.49

MEATS

_  t  v i - . . . ----

U
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*c r e 3 2 S l M M ESIMMER DRESS

BIGGER AND BE1TER THAN EVER 
It's Our Golden Jubilee Year!

Cattans

€OTTOj\S

primtB 'n  ̂plainn 'n ' itoi'en
I
patterns.. .  all Horis ot 

i mmart new cottons in our
r troptier/ul Carnival coHeetiont

I O
00

*>■

:\

Silky-i>mooth cotton LroaJclulli \»ith more-money 
detail* like fagotting. appliqU^, la\i»h enibroi- 
«ler>, contrast trims . . .  in na\y, \isid tones. pas< 
tels! Uosen ginghams and rliambrays, in inter*
estinf; patterned strk)*--. in deep-toned or pastel 

it >̂aplaids. E\ery one it >̂anforized'̂  and washable 
. . .  e\ery one is a topnoicli Carnival buyl .Misses’ 
and junior sizes.

♦̂ hrinkaer will not fx'-fed 1^

and beftrr
O H E S S  ( A R e \ l %  A L

Nylon tricot jersey . . .
Kos.samer - .sheer b ii t 
toimh. a treasure for its 
I'asy-washint;, fast-dry- 
ing, little-oi-no-ironiiiK 
ways . . . now in neat 
summertime prints; Bil- 
lowy-skirted and glit- 
tei-buttoned, it's smart 
anywhere . . . and a 
cinch to care for. Sum
mer colors, 12-20,
16'..-2-4' .

SEE rack iipo.n rack of 
exeiting now, just arriv
ed styles. Wonderful 
cool f.ilirics - in your 
si/e.

Tissue-chombray clas
sic . .  . for a well-dress
ed summer da>. A dress 
with lots of stylish de
tails: a dainty tucked 
bfKiice. shiny glitter- 
buttons. tab pockets. 
Yours in grey, rose, 
aqua or brown. 9 to 15, 
12 to 20, 16'- to 24'-.

L O O K -L A D IE S -L O O K

Two 8.90 dresses to be given away. One Wed., May 7, 
One Wed., May 14. Nothing to Buy - No Obligations. 
You, don't have to be prese nt. The only requirement... 
Come to our Ready-To-Wear balcony, regf^er - Only 
one registration per person each week.

I

IT’S THE LAW
i f  i f

«l !•» •< T»m«

r i io iK i i  liKCuuns g i a k p  
Sl ’O lSKS  SK1>.\H.\TK PKOr
Kurv.

Ti-xans aiv Rcnerully aware that 
» i '  have what i.- known as the 
•‘com'i'unitv proiarty” ..y.teni in 
thU .-late, but many tlo not under- 
. tar.d the .-i'.tnifiean..e ami impliia- 
lion- 'f thi  ̂ fact.

.Most of the property acquired 
by a hu>lia; .1 and wife, or either 
of them, during their marriane 
(lelonys to them jointly and i.- re- 
ferri>i| to ae "community prop“ i- 
ty." In fait, the law presume' 
that all property acquired during 
them after marriaire hv pift or in- 
rity unle.'ii the eontraiy is clearly 
|iro\eil.

Not included in this ratepor>’ is 
prop. ity owned by either hu.-band 
,iml wif." lafore marriafre, and 
that which i. aniuired by either of 
the mafter niarriape by plft or in 
heiitaiice such itema are regard 
I'd a> the separate proi>erty of 
the individual -pouse.

May the hu-hand and wife di
vide their con-munity property so

M o r e T e x a n s  th a n  

e v e r  p r e f e r T o a i f  O w n  

S o f t  D r i n k -

DrPepperi
No othor drink 

pick* you up I
\\v.*DrPefiptr\
It ttarted in Tex
as. It's made in 
Texas, it's grow
ing with Texas— /, 
the soft drink tX
favorite o f millions, the one-and- 
only IJr. Pepper! Enjoy the special 
sparkle of Dr. Pepper every day ai 

; 10, 2 and 4. Picks you up when 
you’ re low —lifts your energy 
within 2 to 8 minutes. Get a carton 
of Dr. Pepper for a real "Lift for 
Life"*

A NEW START AT 10,2 and 41

that each will thci-euftcr own ono- 
lialf of it U.S hia or her own sepa- 
late propel ty I'ntil the iiass*go of 
a recent constitutional amend
ment. such action was not per
mitted by our laws. Now, exist
ing c'ou.muiiity property may be 
so divided under certain circum
stances. However, an agreement 
by the husband and wife that fu
ture earnings or income will be 
■epurate pio|H-rty is invalid.

In contrast, it has always been 
po.csible to convert separute prop
erty into community property. 
This IS Usually done unintention
ally when separate propc-rty is 
sold or exchanged, and the parties 
fail to Vidicate clearly that the 
purcha.se- money or the new prop
erty is to be the separate proper 
ty of the hu.sbund or w ife.

Veiy often the money received 
from a sale of .separate property 
ii deposited in the joint hank ar 
count of the husband aiuf wife, 
mixing or "co-mingling" such se- 
paiaU- funds with the community 
funds. This ordinarily re.-ults in 
the entire amont becomiiig com
munity property through the ina

bility of husband or wife to trace 
the separate funds at a later date.

The distinction lietwcen sepa
rate and community property is 
important for many rea.sons, and 
married [lersona owning separate 

|Pro|)erty should normally exercise

To Drive SAFELY

rare to prevent its being ro-mingl- 
ed with the community estate. 
I-awyers say that sepuiate bank 
accounts and proper records will 
hein keep matters straight.

Failure to use proper safe
guards can result in an altera

tion of the legal order of dcsceiil 
' at the death of a iierson leaving no 

will, sinca commulmity property 
;uisscs in one way and separate 
property in another Or, one of the 
parties may lose his right is will 
what was once separate property 
to whomever he chooses. 1

I Other con.sequenees include the | 
possibility that the separute prop
erty of one spouse may become 

I subject to the debts of the com
munity or of the other spouse. 
Or, if a divorce should oceUr, one

of the parties may lose part of his 
separate estate during division of 
the couple’s variou.s properties.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FRANK HARRIS
Ganaral Repair, Const, Work

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Keniodeling, 

Building, t!abinet Work.
209 W. Pallorson Phono 748-J 

Entlland, Toxat

EASTLAND 
HIGH

Grads/
lovtlq

• . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

Is the Glass 
in your car Clearf

If Mt, lot M raRlaaa
lx port

amd ^ I c k
ymm m

i-o-r
tAIVTY PLATI GLASS

ffeii tafnisift LANE
_% V-

jmialatart Kttpsaka O tar Chtst

'V ilk  lf(k gat Kty F R E E :

You’lt god

to keep in ibi$ genuin*
miniature Lane Chesty
costume jewelrjr, perso
letters, treasured souvenirs 
that call for a private liui« 
place of (heir own! 1 I

It's Our gift in honor of your coming 
graduation. Be sure to bring in ihc Laaf, 
iaviiatioo card you recci«c4 ia ib« aaU-

GRADUATION I§ YOUR'SHINING HOUR?
I t Ij O ur Sincerc W ish T hat This M iniature La.ne W in  Http' 

Keep Jt Biucar Ln .Yovr MfAORY.TuAGugH Th«  Y ears.

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

SCO T TS PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

Willy- Willys Furniture M ari
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

;• fvary LANE eorrias math prataelloa
w - * *  >mta,^rmaa af ««•  •#

*^^**»l UiMior trir.;- ^ (WOTW^. jntVfWKG .COfl̂ pORIGfe

I t lh  C4W Mn ttBROftfOr ih fM  Bhm

ssiii 5 9 W

‘LO W M  OrEKBEAD MEAMS LOWER PRiCES**

W illy—  Willys Furniiure M art
E  t S i lW. ■- EEAMHiEE 

EAMTLAMD
JOf-7 E MEAMAE 
PMOEE

W. G- EMlTfl 
TEEAS

sJ. i 1 A i -m a ̂  A
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^ E W S  PROM
CHEANEY
Mn. Bill Tucker

, Mni. Korii Jack HuKhes anti 
her koii, Jimmy, of (irahani at
tended church at Cheaney Suiiiluy, 
while hero viniting her aunte, Mrit. 
Muuii Dean and Mr>. Soiihie Free- 
man.

Mr, ami Mra. Choc L’nderwood 
visited in iirowtiwood Wcdne'.day 
and Thursday with Mr. and .Mr*. 
Joe Heacot'k. .Mr. IVacock ia a 
priiiter'a aupply salesman and tra
vels this area frei|uently.

John hove wa.s unahle to at
tend Sunday ( hurch services, due

POR SALE

M IN N O W S
U  WHISENANT 

Olden

to an illness of .several days, lie 
wa.s rcfiorted as recovet in j  rapid
ly.

Visitors Thuisday in the Hat
ley IK-an home were Mrs. Bud Se- 
gara and Mit. Webb Spear of 
Uurinan and Mrs. Ethel Cooper 
from Shreveport, Iji.

Ml. Ashcraft of Ft. Worth wa;t 
also a visitor. His residence here 
at Cheaney 4U years ago recalls 
many incident to memory of the 
old lime Irienil., who still reside 
hell-.

James .1. Hurt, and family, have 
been recent visitors of his mother 
and family .Mrs. Eula Hurt.

We understand that Junior w'il| 
report back to hts base in Florida 
and from there to Alaska aome- 
time soon.

Mrs. Joyce Cmlenvood and fa
mily apent the day Saturday with 

iher sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.

l A i i 'e a i i D i s

i ^ l P R H  T I R E S

vade NOW !
r Solar flew

c >d / V e a r
T I R I S
I 90% qI oN tiro trooblot Rccur Ia 
•f tiro lift. Why toko chofKoi? 

woro-Mnoeih tiro* ler now, toftr 
tiroi. Stop (a oa4 lot'i talk tro^ • . •

MS AjTtOW AS 1 3S A WESA

WHITE SIDE WALL TIRES 

Now Available Limited Quantities

J. N. AllieinuJiy, near Desdemo- 
na.

This witter in company with 
Mrs. .M. P. Fransworth, Mrs. Nellie 
Housh, Mrs. M. O. Smith, of Cis
co and Mrs. Gene Hill of Kising 
Star, were in Mexia Monday and 
Tuesilay for the District 8 meet
ing of Texas Hume Demonstration 
Assneiation.

Two hundred and eight were 
registered. Visitors from A&M, di
rector, (iihson, Mrs. Helen Swift, 
•Miss Kate .Adele Hill, and other 
district vi(‘e-pre.sidcnt.s wen pres
ent. Hill County and Jnhn.son 
County choruses were on the mu.s- 
ical program.

•Mrs. .Melva Love has her flock 
of l.'rOli tuikey poults well in 
hand, but a few day.s ago it was 
needful for her to do the week’s 
ironing at the turkey house in 
^rder to keep an eye on the hair- 
ies; so were told.

Aunt Emma Green and Mra. 
Sula Walton air feeling much bet
ter at this time. Mrs. Walton ha.s 
had an attack of flu.

Mrs. Eva Underwood la Hated 
aa ill thia week from a itvere 
cold.

Mr. and Mr*. Auhry Jacob of 
Kokomo community were caller* 
in the home of hia slater, Mrs. 
Electra Ilattox, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Tucker 
have been at Hobbs, Newi Mexico 
since November.

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SUNDAY

USCC Advances 
Ideas On How 
Tp Cnt Budget
WASHINGTO.N — Thirty-one 

years ago Congress established the 
Budget Bureau and the General 
Accounting Office to supply 
means of cUibing federal spend
ing. That year the '-rea.'Ury paid 
out a little more than So billion 

j  and had left over a suiplus of 
I S'lOU iiiillioii. The next year spend
ing fell to $11 .'I billion and there 
wa.>- a ST3A million surplus.

It loked like a great idea, says 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United State.s, which is spearhead
ing a national drive to cut govern
ment costs. But, adds the Cham
ber, later Congre.-.sional laxity de
feated the high purpone of an earl
ier economy-minded Congre.-'.'i.

For the coming fi.scal year the 
l ‘rc'-ideiit'* bikigrt propo.sCH 
an $s.'i.4 billion outgo, and against 
tax collettion.s of an estimated $71 
billion, which would ipcrea.-e the 
national debt by $15.4 billion. 
That, say* the Chamhar, threaten* 
the soundne.ss of the national e- 
conomy, a basic weapon In the 
struggle for world freedom.

The Chumber proposes reducing 
the budget to |71 billion to bring 
It ip balance with expected re
venues. It ha.-, pointed out 10 di
rections in which that saving could 
be .nade, the largest items of 
which are in foreign aid and in 
military spending. The Chagibcr 
recommends the spending for for

eign aid of existing unspent fund*

LUCAS’S  #
Humble Service Sta.

300 E. Main Phone 9537

Mildred Rote Smith it 
thown horo in hor on* 
yoor old Ricluro. Sh# it 
tho doufhtor of Mr. ond 
Mrt. Roy L. Smith of 
Eottland.

Aro you haviny birth* 
day piclurat mado of your 
littlo ono. It will b# a val- 
uab'a poatottion in tho 
futuro.

It*t oaty too, all you do 
it call 603 and Mr. Shulti 
will toka it from tbaro.

Shnltz Stndio
Eastland. Texas

before making additional appropri
ations for that purpose. It secs 
evidences of large waste in mili
tary spending. |

111 addition to pro|>o. ing spevific | 
cuts 111 spending, the Chamber 
would tighten up hugetary coii- 
.lulb. To that end, it offers these 
recommendations:

Return to a single package ap- 
piopiiation bill.

Strengthen the Appioprialion.s 
Cun'.mittte staff.

Cl -ate a joint (%>ngies.sional 
Budget Comiiiittee.

Adopt a schedule to eliminate 
last-minute appropriation log* 
jam*.

Re<iuJ e committee isiimates of 
the :.-/car cost ol all projects, as 
well as 5-year est. .alts m the an
nual budget messagf,

KedUire a record .-.ne o„ 1̂) 
appropriations.

direngvhen the Ginual Attount 
ing Office.

Retain tlie Joint I'omimiUr on 
lied'jctior of Non-F.--ential Ex
penditure.*.

Have Cor.gics* n xamirie aii- 
nuaily earlier authoi.ration and 
aiipropriations, and al.-o le-exam-

iiie graiits-iii-uid, subsidie. and 
commitments which might be dis
continued or retumed to the 
states.

Intensive prc.ssures to sfiend for 
this and for that, says the Cham- 
l>ei in a message to its member- j 
.ship, can only be offset by the 
conccrtcHl prote.sts of eitisens who I 
lealize the |ieril contained in the 
high-level spending the I'le.sident
pIO|KJ.-( •

SU6AR 
AT ITS 
BEST!

Wi liki to sie 
piopli kappy!

RIt*t a buiy world, and we 
know th«t it’thwd for people 
ia general—cod you men in 
pnrticular—to get around 
to having a new portrait 
made. New portraits give 
pleasure and we like to see 
people happy—that's why 
we made pLsna to make it 
easy to get fine portraits, 
especially portraits of men. 
Chances are. you look as 
healthy and happy right now 
at at any time oi the year— 
that, too, is why having your 
portrait made now is so logi
cal. Call our studio for yotw 
appointment todayl

Shultz Studio

AT WHAT 
YOU GET

It’«  8.2-cubic-foot—and it give# you more refrigerated 
food-storage space than moat refngerators now in uae 
occupying the same floor area!

BIG ACROSS-THE-TOP FREEZER
holda up to 35 Iba of frozen foods has 4 traya of 
ice cubes!

CONVENIENT CHILLER
handy for fresh meat storage —quick-chills beverages

NEW ROLLA-DRAWERS
for fruits and vegetables, glide smoothly at a touch!

NEW REDI-CUBE ICE TRAYS
let you pick out one cube- or as many as you wanti

NEW Sh e lv e s
of mat-proof aluminum with narrow spacing that keepa 
small objecta from tipping!

g -e d e p e n d a b il it y
—the world-famous G-E aealed-in 
system is your assurance of years 
of faithful service at low opera
ting cost!

FOR 27995
ONLY IKY- Down Terms

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs 

only

A NEW DRINK
SlAVOt Oieivie *to»*

REA tP'’ 'N r,f5

•orriie av

OLD COMPANY

S iVEN -U r 
BOTTLING CO.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

These Prices Effective Fri. and Sot. Only
KIMBELL’S

FLOUR .........
DELMONTE EARLY

EARLY GARDEN PEAS
DIAMOND BRAND

CUT GREEN BEANS
HI C

2 5 X 1 . 7 9
No. 303 C

No. 2 Can

..1 9  

15

ORANGEADE 46 oz. can 25
KIMBELL’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . 46 oz. can 19
ZESTEE PURE

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
PERFECTION PURE

BLACK PEPPER

2 lb. jar 65
1 oz. can 19

DELMONTE

PEACHES • No. 24 can 35
CRISCO ............. 3 lb can 81
DELMONTE -• ‘ ^

CATSUP 2
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD 3 - 2 7

200 COUNT

KLEENEX ^ .15
GOLDEN MAID

8 L E 0  Vellcw  Qta............Ih. 1 8

> r llk r ;

TOMATOES  

CARRO TS _ ^

GREEN ONIONS 2
%

SQUASH

Carton

Bunches

Bunches

. 4

White or 
Yellow Lb.

•BIT BUVI IN TOP QHALITV

FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER MEAT .  59
^ IC E D

BACON .3 7
BELL HURST

FRYERS .4 9

PURE

LARD 2  V. 25
jMOKED

PICNICS lb.

Jamm Watioa. Mgr.
100 So. Seaman
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• NEWS FROM
CA RBO N Mif L. P. Murphy, U*t u«ek, 

v'ule cn rout* to Sca'tle. \V*»h- 
lufton, whore he will be su»tionoit

Mr«. W.de Smith viiiited her' 
s.nter in CitlilorniB laJt week. Her;
.-i-.ter if quite III. Mr White vi.si-' Maurice Shcm-ll and family of 
ted hif imnr, Kdjar anii Ha.̂ il, ui I>».ila.s xcili-d iiir paicn.--, .ilr. and 
Odckuk. Ml . Shtrrell, Iwft week.

I.t. D.ll Murphy of Lawton,'and daughter in Bar.Isiville, Ok- 
Okla., vifitcd hu parenta, Mr. and U., last week end. Mrs. L'ndef-

ncoil accompanied the n home.

One Day Service
Fltte F r « «  Eslsrfement

Briu^ >our KiHlitk film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

■M:. and Mi>. J. H. How* vi»i- 
te<l in ^tamf■)rd over the week

Mr. atid Mr> Mack Stubblefield 
ill.  ''onwaj I'siderw: vd. v ited 
.Mr ami Mi.v. Jack .>tubblefield

1 FAMIIT rORTRlIT
a

T e n  bet -  everybody Bkae • I 
bacatar It thoara aO at yam )wm the way 
you are. Ova artiR lv craftaBicB a n  kaoww  
(of thair fiaa work with fkiwillaa C a l  as 
lea ao appcaatBMm. aeaeew liM lat, M ay la. 
W a ll be a ad to tbow y m  Bat maa^lm.

\
SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO

202»/i W. Moin Phone 603

Mr.. M L Gilbert received
treatment m tl e Gorman ho..pilal
MortJay afteniooii, after *hc fell
and bioke an ankl(

-Mr. and1 >!i J. C. Hrowiilce
were viaatlnr fiirndv in De I.ton
Saturday.

Mr*. J. ;5 1 A* Mr> T M
Man^urj r\ •<! (icrrizn Mon-
day.

Mr*. Cl .\rnt 111 and -ons.
Darrell an i;..ry, of Vera, Toxa-«,
viiiied It i^o ’ .omes of Mr and
Mrs. Abb 1Putnam and Mr*. W. K.
.\rnold la ..eek end.

Mr*. I 1 ''ox of r.astlaiid, vi.-i-
ted Mr* ;. 1'..- Ia.>i Friday.

Mr*. K B M Lauren of Crane,
and M - 1 J- Kmgtherry of
Merkel r d Mr*. J. W. Ran

‘me .M Beba, la.t wcok.

Mr Mm . Kayneal Raxe
visit* parent.', Mr and Mr*.
J. A I ., II Gorman Sunday.

M W I liannlton visited hur

daughter, Mn. Tommy Woody and 
family over the week end.

Mi;.s Joyce Howe, atudeiit nurt? 
of Houston, visitod her parents, 
-Mr. uml Mi^. J. 11. Howe las. 
week oral.

.Mr. bi.d Ml.'. Chtiliio Stafford 
and son, Statilev, vi.dt.d hi.' bro
ther, W. 1. Staffold and wife it. 
Zephyr, over the weak end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oval liay nm. 
faniily wf L/ivinKtoB, .N. M., Mr 
and .Mis. Vernon t a  ̂pbell uno 
.Miw. Joe ('itiiph,-H of I Orkney, nt- 
.*!id"d the fanernl of J H. liuv

Mr. and Mrs. Sara Mc.Vfee of 
Knox City, virited M.'. and Mrs. 
O. Stone, I'ar.day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt of 
Odts.-a, and Mr. .-u:d Mr . L.inru

Dixie Drive-In
Eaatlaad-Rai-far HieSway

Wodnc.sday and Thurstlay 
April HO - May 1

Studebaker comes through again! 

For out ahead in actual gas mileage!

Wyatt of Big Spring, visited Mr. I 
nd Mr.-. Waltor Wyatt lad week! 
nd. They also rialted their sister,]

.Mrs. 1.. T. Itoe.se, who i> serteusly 
ill in a Kanyer lio.vpital. Maiyl- ’ ll* 1 umer, a sixteen

year old girl who is very Uraid and

Homely New 
Girl ArHves

Mike, come to the senior play, | 
THE II.NER WILLY, May I and j 
2. Admission prices are bU cents,; 
35 cents, and 25 rents.

p If f  r  --------
.Mr. and .Hi.', J. W. Jack.*̂ -n, 

.’i'ited their dausriiter, Mrs, (Ju>
Tlion-.psun and family in Kaufroi 
.Sunday.

Im'kward is played by Delores De 
lIuMv. In order to find out how 
she obtained a date for the senior

CALL M t FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estata 
Froparty MaBagamoal 

Hem* aad Farm I eaas

dance w'th dull and backwards

.Mrs. A. M. Montgomery and
T-Sgt. Willie J. Snodgras- of 

■invaiinah, Gu., and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Murray and children of Mid- daughter of ton  Worth, apent 
land, visited theic mother, Mrs. j Surday with her parenta, Mr. 
I'carl Sni>dgra.ss la.-it week. I and Mi.-. W. J. Greer.

MAJESTIC
•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Tel. 21

FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

“YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
EASTLAND. TEDCAS 

Tel. 21

NOTORIOUS AS 
THE RANCH SHE RUNS!

PLAYS THURSDAY ONLY

•I • I »

Aiso sciierc9 SHoar scuicn

U/e'fciRoW|

•Pon'tCaff 
My Wife o 

Seisha Cirf/'

Official Tctbulation - 1952 Mobilqas Economy Run 1415.4
A*------  a a . 14-16

r

Thursday and Friday

V J apanese
WAR BRIDE

Itomog Shirley YAMAGUCHI • Don TAYLOR
CAMItON MlTCHRl • MAM WMOtOt

Plus Surprise Picture
IN 1952

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN!
Evtry Woman Will Wont 

to So* It...
ESPECIALLY 
IF SHE HAS 
LOVED IN 
SECRET!

Ton M il*. 
53.K5SI 
S2 4441 
4S 0433 
4 «  1744 
42 89IS

M il* . P *r  Gal. 
2S 4S34 
27.8220 
23.5220 
22.1492 
20.5714

.53 6034 
52 9854

24 6480 
25.5968

•V8"
59 7118 
53 5586

25 4093 
25.383Z

W .
• r Windsor

47.7830
45.9798

20 4638 
19.3599

DeSoto Tiredomo 6 Pa... 
Hudson Homot *'6'* 
Huduin Commodore *'8** 
Paikard ^OO"

54.7368 
49 8816 
48 8516
44 9930

21 2777 
20 8274 
20.3973 
19.2278

Chr-'drr S ar.to i:. 6 Pass, 
P o t ’.ard “ 300**

49.1762 
40 8065

19 0237 
16 4211

l.inroln Capri 
Chrysler Imperial

58 9085 
52.1841

22.3562 
19 0802

Chrysler Saralofa 8 Pav 
Packard ' 400 '

50 5729 
43 1400

17 6520 
16.9509

I I

Spec L l. Wt. I 
4 CyV
Spec Lt. Wt. 1 
6 C y l  2

Chrysler Crown Imperial 

He'nry J. Corsair * ' l “

B U J t R S
A RUT L ER B R O T H I R S  S f O R i

For Thursday, Friday, and Soturday

53.1736 

51 3749

16 2362 

30 8558

Plymouth Concord 
Henry'J Cor.asr “ 6 "

47 0250 
44 8908

23.0797 
26 3676

OV DRIVE!
• lASHAM* IMIfWAT ^

• Wed. Thurs.
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Studebaker Commander V-8 
... second in  a ctu a l gas m ilecge 
and le s t o f  egA is ente/^/

RECEIV ING  BLANKETS

2 oc1 .00
55c EACH

"L ittle Majesty” brand. 36-in. size. Wash
able cotton flannel. White, nursery colors. 
In cellophane package.

BLEACHED

FLOUR SA C K S

5 .w 1.00

MEN'S SHEEN RAYON 

CREASE-RESISTANT

Gabardine Jackets
$1Regularly

$4.49 '3.77

OVI8DRIVE, OPTtONAl AT EXTRA COST, WAS USED

See cars just like these 
record-makers in our showrooms!

^ 'W A R R E N  M O T O R  C O .
1^306 FAST MAIN

Stndebaker Sales And Sarrlcc
F.ASTI.AND PHONE 616 Cartoan

MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
LINEN TYPE

Colors; Blue. Tan, Green, Gray 
and Maize. Sanforized. Short 
sleeves.

NEW  PRINT PERCALES

3380-Sq. Quality 
Summer Pattern*

Regular
98c

yd .

Fine selection of 35 to 36 inch widths. Col- 
orfast. Many patterns to choose from. Re
gularly priced at .39c per yard.

Huiky boxer ittyle denim 
dungaree., with elaatir ihir- 
red w'aikl, fly front, 1 pocket. 
.Siaes 3 to 8.

RAYON

Panties
GirU' Sizes 2-8

4 9 ‘

Girls* Preshrunk "Littie 

Majesty" Blue Denial

DUNGAREtS
Kegulfr
9 8 c  "

2-bar tricot rayon 
iwnty with quality 
elaxtic waiat, lace 
trim legH with bows

CREASE-RESISTANT

BUTCHER CLOTH RAYO N

88
Sturdy jp& r style denim 
dungiy^^-ith shirred elas- 
tic jJR l  2 pockets. I'lay-
tl]^^avorite . 3-8.

Regularly 
65c Yard 47'C

yd.

Famed for quality and value . . . tops for 

long wear! Washable. .38 to .39 in. wirttls. 

White, variety of colors.

4 Convenient Ways 
To Buyl

* Time Payments 

a Lay-Away Plan 

e Cenpon Books
Pay Cosh If yon 
prefer.

• Jl'iaJ *
1

> a * o * * « * e # ^ *"**?fN5 ♦v • . ew • » w o ..Yewsewnr.

Boys' Preshrunk “Little 

Majesty" Blue Deg

DU N G ^I


